Chautauqua team members on
serving during COVID-19
With
Martha Lunsky Hospitality Assistant

What is your role here at Chautauqua
and how long have you been a part
of the team?
I am a Hospitality Assistant at the front desk of the Lodging
Office and have been a part of this team for close to 4 years.

What is the question you
answer most for guests?
What is my favorite hike/trail which is the
Enchanted Mesa Trail for a quick way to see
some amazing views from our location.

Have you ever attended a
concert/event at Chautauqua?
It will not be the same up here this summer without our
concerts and one of my favorites two years ago was
Keb Mo. I'm looking forward to his return next year!

What is the most unique part
about Chautauqua to you?
I am reminded daily as I drive up to Chautauqua how beautiful
the scenery is here and working at a National Historic Landmark
has been interesting to hear all the stories from our Legacy guests
who have been staying with us for many generations.

Do you have a favorite memory or
spot of/at Chautauqua?
My mom and brother came out and stayed in our
Idylwilde cottage two years ago and additional family
members joined us for a special lunch at the Dining Hall.

What would your perfect day off (but
spent at Chautauqua) look like?
Breakfast at the Dining Hall, trail run up the Enchanted
Mesa Trail, reading a good book in a cozy cottage,
happy hour at the Dining Hall (lots of the Brussel
Sprout Apps) and Ice Cream from the General Store.

If you could have any other job at
Chautauqua, what would it be and why?
Working with Jeff Rump in our amazing gardens
because he can teach you so much about gardening.

